Abstract Batch experiments were carried out to understand the potential values of clinoptilolite rich mineral and its surfactant modified forms in the removal of Grampositive and Gram-negative bacteria. Zeta potential and Fourier Transform IR analysis were performed to explain the possible interactions between the bacteria and the zeolite samples. The results revealed that hydrogen bonding was significant mechanism in the removal of bacteria with clinoptilolite rich mineral and anionic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral whereas both attractive electrostatic forces and hydrogen bonding were dominant mechanism in the removal of bacteria with cationic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral. Cationic and anionic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral are promising materials in removal of bacteria studies.
Introduction
Bacteria, one of the most important pathogenic microorganisms, are classified as ''Gram-positive'' and ''Gramnegative'' bacteria. The basic distinction between Grampositive and Gram-negative bacteria is the nature of the cell wall constituents. Gram-positive bacteria cell wall consists of a single 20-80 nm thick peptidoglycan layer and it is composed of peptidoglycan and teichoic acid which is connected to either peptidoglycan itself by a covalent bond with six hydroxyl of N-acetylmuramic acid (NAM) or to plasma membrane lipids which is called as lipoteichoic acids [1] . These acids which exist in only Gram-positive bacteria introduce more functional group into the peptidoglycan layer. On the other hand, the outer cell wall surface of Gram-negative bacteria consist of 2-7 nm thin peptidoglycan layer and outer cell membrane structure which contains phospholipids, lipopolysaccharides, enzymes and other proteins [1] . Some bacteria are beneficial in the food production, digestion in ruminant animal, decay of dead plant and animal. Some of them are harmful and cause healthcare associated infections. For example, P. aeruginosa is responsible for the mortality in cystic fibrosis [2] and S. epidermidis is the major cause of urinary tract infections, pneumonia, mastitis, phlebitis and meningitis. Because of their negative effects on human health, the studies on removal of bacteria have gained much attention. Recent studies showed that the process was complicated and the extent of removal was influenced by the material surface and bacterial properties [3] . Changing of those properties affects the contribution of electrostatic and non electrostatic forces which are responsible in the removal studies [4] [5] [6] [7] . Corundum, quartz, hematite, goethite, kaolinite and montmorillonite, clinoptilolite rich mineral were used as adsorbent in the removal of bacteria studies [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Clinoptilolite rich mineral is a crystalline hydrated aluminosilicate with the framework structure composed of AlO 4 and SiO 4 tetrahedra, channels and cavities which are occupied by water and exchangeable cations such as Na ? , K ? , Ca 2? and Mg 2? . Type of the exchangeable cations and their specific positions within the framework play an important role in ammonium removal [12] [13] [14] [15] , in heavy metal removal [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] , in animal nutrition [28] , in gas adsorption [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] in building and polymer industry [35] [36] [37] [38] as well as in biomedical applications [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] . Apart from these application fields, clinoptilolite rich mineral and its surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral are also used in the removal of bacteria. For the removal of bacteria, clinoptilolite rich mineral is not as efficient as its metal exchanged and cationic surfactant modified forms. Clinoptilolite rich mineral modified in these ways has better removal performance than its natural form. [17, 45, 46] and cationic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral was promising material for the removal of E. coli, Bacillus subtilis and Giardia intestinalis [47] [48] [49] [50] . However, the removal abilities of the cationic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich minerals towards Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus epidermidis and P. aeruginosa were unknown. Moreover, the removal of bacteria by anionic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral has not been subjected to study. In the present study, Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria removal performances of the clinoptilolite rich mineral and its surfactant modified forms were determined and the related mechanism was discussed.
Materials and methods

Preparation of the zeolite and surfactant modified zeolite samples
Clinoptilolite rich mineral samples (CLI), obtained from mineral deposits located in Manisa Gordes region, were prepared by the sample preparation method as given in our previous studies [51] . The particle size of the samples used in the experiment was in the range of 25-106 lm. In order to modify the clinoptilolite rich mineral samples, hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (HDTMA, ALFA) was used as cationic surfactant, whereas sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS, MERCK) was used as anionic surfactant. Fifty milliliters of HDTMA solution of concentration 0.02 mol/L was placed in a flask and 0.5 g of clinoptilolite rich mineral sample was added into the solution. Then, the flask was placed onto a magnetic stirrer and was stirred at 400 rpm and 25°C for 3 h. The mixture was centrifuged at 1,000 rpm for 10 min. After centrifugation, the liquid part was removed and the solid part was washed three times with deionized water to remove the excess amount of cationic surfactant on the zeolite surface. The centrifugation procedure was repeated for three times under the same conditions. Finally, HDTMA modified forms was dried in an oven at 40°C for 24 h and stored in desiccators for the further studies. Similar modification steps were applied for anionic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral using 0.03 mol/L SDS. After modification step, cationic and anionic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral samples were labeled as CMCLI and AMCLI, respectively.
Bacteria studies
Escherichia coli (NRLL-B-3008) and P. aeuriginosa (ATCC-27853) were chosen as Gram-negative bacteria whereas B. subtilis (NRLL-B-4378), S. aureus (ATCC-29213) and S. epidermidis (ATCC-12228) were chosen as Gram-positive bacteria. Bacteria cell cultures were grown in 8 mL Mueller-Hinton Broth (Oxoid) at 37°C for 24 h. At the end of 24 h, cell cultures were centrifuged at 5,000 rpm for 10 min. After centrifugation, Mueller-Hinton broth was removed from the cell cultures. Then, the bacteria cell cultures were suspended in 10 mL phosphate buffer solution (PBS) which was prepared by mixing with 5 mM disodiumhydrogen phosphate (Na 2 HPO 4 ) (Riedel-de Häen, 30427l), 5 mM sodiumhydrogen phosphate monohydrate (NaH 2 PO 4 .H 2 O) (Sigma S071) and 150 mM NaCl (Riedel-de Häen, 31434). After that, the suspended solution was vortexed to obtain homogeneous distribution of bacteria cell cultures in PBS solution (pH 7.4). Two bacteria cell culture groups were prepared and studied to understand the effect of the clinoptilolite rich mineral and its surfactant modified form on the bacteria cell concentrations. The first group contained only bacteria cell cultures and this group was called as ''control group'' and coded with ''C''. The second group contained zeolite samples and bacteria cell cultures and this group was called as ''bacteria cell culture ? zeolite samples'' and coded with ''Z''. 0.1 g zeolite samples were added into 10 mL PBS solution (pH 7.4) and then the C and Z groups were kept in an incubator at 37°C for 1 h; thereafter PBS solution was refreshed. After PBS refreshing, those two groups were placed in a thermostat shaker (37°C, 2 h). This procedure was repeated for three times under the same conditions. Finally, PBS was removed and the samples were dried at 37°C for 24 h. The details of the experimental procedure are given in Fig. 1 . In each step, bacteria concentrations of cell cultures for C and Z groups were measured against time using Viable Cell Count method. In this method, serial dilution procedure was used. In the procedure, 1 mL from each sample was added to 9 ml peptone water solution. At the end of the serial dilution, 1 mL sample was added to a sterile Petri dish and then melted Mueller-Hinton agar (Merck) was poured in and mixed with sample. After drying of agar, Petri dishes were placed into incubator at 37°C. The numbers of colonies were counted to calculate the bacteria cell concentration. All experiments were repeated three times to confirm the results.
Characterization of the samples
Crystalline morphology of the samples was investigated by Philips XL30S model Scanning Electron Microscope. Identification of the crystalline species present in the samples was established using a Philips X'Pert Pro Diffractometer (2h = 5°-80°). The clinoptilolite content of the zeolite sample was determined by the quantitative analysis method which has been proposed by Nakamura et al. [52] . The functional groups on the samples were determined by zeta potential (Zeta meter 3.0). In the analysis, the zeolite samples were dispersed in 20 mL PBS solution (pH 7.4).
Surfactant configuration on the clinoptilolite rich mineral surface
In order to identify the types of surfactant configuration (monolayer or bilayer) on the clinoptilolite rich mineral surface, packing areas for the HDTMA and SDS on clinoptilolite rich mineral were calculated from the following equation [54, 55] .
where C max is the adsorption density at the plateau region and A is the Avogadro Number (6.02 9 10 23 ). The values of adsorption density at plateau region [C max ] were determined from the plots of adsorption densities of clinoptilolite rich mineral-HDTMA and clinoptilolite rich mineral-SDS versus concentration graph.
The values of surface coverage were found from the ratio of the cross sectional area of surfactant molecule and packing areas for the surfactant on clinoptilolite rich mineral [55, 56] . These values gave the idea about the surfactant configuration on the clinoptilolite rich mineral surface. Fig. 2b -c, the clinoptilolite crystal structure was covered with the cationic and anionic surfactant after the modification. As a result of this, organic layer was formed on the clinoptilolite rich mineral surface [57, 58] . XRD patterns of the clinoptilolite rich mineral and its surfactant modified forms are given in Fig. 3 . XRD characteristic peaks of the clinoptilolite rich mineral were observed at 2h = 9.76°, 22.23°and 30.05°and the clinoptilolite content of the sample was found to be 90 % [51] . After modification with cationic surfactant, the major peaks of clinoptilolite mineral were unchanged and only the intensities of these peaks were decreased after the modification step [57] [58] [59] . However, not only the intensities of main peaks of clinoptilolite mineral were decreased but also additional two new peaks (5.6°and 8.7°) were observed after the modification with the anionic surfactant. Both changes in XRD patterns pointed out the attachment of cationic and anionic surfactant on the clinoptilolite rich mineral surface. FTIR results of the clinoptilolite rich mineral and its surfactant modified forms are shown in Fig. 4 . Characteristic bands of the clinoptilolite rich mineral related to T-O stretching, T-O bending, OH stretching, hydrogen bonding of water and water bending were observed at 1,085, 476, 3,672, 3,477 and 1,672 cm -1 , respectively. After the modification with the cationic surfactant (HDTMA), two new bands were appeared at 2,937 and 2,860 cm -1 . These bands were related to the asymmetric and symmetric C-H stretching of methylene groups [60] [61] [62] . Additionally, four new bands were observed after modification with anionic surfactant (SDS). Bands observed at 2,924, 2,855, 1,214 and 1,467 cm -1 were assigned to the asymmetric and symmetric C-H stretching of methylene groups, stretching modes of sulphonic acid group present in SDS and C-H bending in CH 3 . The new band formation after the cationic and anionic surfactant modification indicated the presence of cationic and anionic surfactants on the clinoptilolite rich mineral surface. The pore size distributions of the clinoptilolite rich mineral and its surfactant modified forms are given in Fig. 5 . The results indicated that pore sizes distributions of the samples were in the range of 25-110 A°. Regarding the pore size distributions, the samples have a mesoporous structure.
The chemical compositions of the clinoptilolite rich mineral, anionic and cationic surfactant modified forms are presented in Table 1 . As shown in this table, the clinoptilolite rich mineral sample was identified as potassium clinoptilolite rich mineral. SiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 ratios (wt%) of the samples were calculated as 5.16, 5.21 and 5.29 for clinoptilolite rich mineral, cationic surfactant modified form and anionic surfactant modified form, respectively.
The graphs of adsorption densities of clinoptilolite rich mineral-HDTMA and clinoptilolite rich mineral-SDS versus concentration are given in Figs. 6 and 7. The results indicated that the values of adsorption density at plateau region for clinoptilolite-HDTMA and clinoptilolite-SDS were found as 1 9 10 -4 and 7 9 10 -5 mol/m 2 , respectively. The parking areas of HDTMA and SDS on the clinoptilolite rich mineral were found to be 16.61 A°2/molecule and 23 A°2/ molecule, respectively. The cross sectional areas of HDTMA and SDS molecules were reported as 37.82 A°2/molecule [55] and 53 A°2/molecule [63] , respectively. The values of surface coverage were found to be *2.0 for each surfactant. The results indicated that a bilayer surfactant configuration was formed on the clinoptilolite rich mineral surface after modification with HDTMA and SDS.
Removal of bacteria
The changes in Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria cell concentration before and after the addition of the clinoptilolite rich mineral are given in the for the anionic modified clinoptilolite rich mineral and 10 3 -10 5 for the cationic modified clinoptilolite rich mineral. Previous studies related to the surfactants indicated that cationic and anionic surfactants have been widely used as disinfectants because of their antimicrobial properties [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] . McDonnell and Russell [66] stated that cationic surfactant's mode of action was attributed to its positive charge, which formed an electrostatic bond with negatively charged sites on bacteria cell walls. Those electrostatic bonds created stresses in the bacteria cell wall, leading to cell lysis and disruption of cell-wall permeability [69] . The existence of anionic surfactant interfered with cell wall integrity and induced cell lysis by penetrating the outer and cytoplasmic membrane [69, 70] . As mentioned before, clinoptilolite rich mineral was not efficient in reducing the bacteria cell concentration. The incorporation of the cationic or anionic surfactants onto clinoptilolite rich mineral provided the antimicrobial property. This property enabled it to be used in removal of bacteria studies.
The performances of clinoptilolite rich mineral, cationic and anionic clinoptilolite rich mineral were founding the order of S. aureus [ S. epidermidis [ B. subtilis [ E. coli [ P. aeruginosa. Higher reduction of Gram-positive bacteria was observed when compared to Gram-negative bacteria. This is explained by the nature of the cell wall constituents of bacteria. Secondary polymers (teichoic acid) which are only present on the Gram-positive bacteria cell wall structure enhanced the interaction between the bacteria and the sorbents.
Characterization of zeolite after removal of bacteria
Representative FTIR spectra of the cationic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral after E. coli loading is given in Fig. 8 . The results indicated that the band shift in the water molecules and methylene groups on the cationic modified clinoptilolite rich mineral was observed after bacteria attachment. Similar band shift was observed with clinoptilolite rich mineral and anionic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral form after bacteria attachment. The band shifts in water molecules and methylene groups on the zeolite samples were indication of the existence of hydrogen bonding. The results implied that hydrogen bonding was the significant mechanism in the removal of bacteria with clinoptilolite rich mineral, anionic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral and cationic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral samples. Previous studies indicated that the electrostatic forces and non-electrostatic forces were responsible in the removal of bacteria with clay minerals [4, 7, 11, 71, 72] . The electrostatic force originates from the Columbic interaction between the two charged entities whereas the non-electrostatic ones come from the hydrogen bonding, van der Waals force and hydrophobic interactions. Repulsive and attractive electrostatic forces between the bacteria and surface of the material are resulted from the negative or positive surface charge on the bacteria and mineral surface. In this part, the proposed mechanism in the removal of bacteria was explained by taking into account electrostatic and non electrostatic forces. Zeta potential and FTIR analysis were performed to understand the contribution of the electrostatic and the nonelectrostatic forces between the bacteria and the zeolite Table 3 The changes in the bacteria concentration before and after the addition of the cationic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral were reported as negatively charged [73, 74] . The zeta potential values of the samples were found as -49.4, -58.5 and 17.8 for the clinoptilolite rich mineral, anionic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral and cationic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral samples, respectively. The results indicated that there were repulsive electrostatic forces between bacteria-clinoptilolite rich mineral and bacteria-anionic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral since bacteria, clinoptilolite rich mineral and anionic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral had negative surface charges. On the other hand, there were attractive electrostatic forces between the bacteria and the cationic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral. Fourier Transform IR analysis of the samples was performed to explain the non-electrostatic forces (hydrogen bonding) between bacteria and the zeolite samples. The existence of hydrogen bonding was supported by FTIR band shift in the water molecules and methylene groups on the zeolite samples.
Zeta potential and FTIR results implied that hydrogen bonding was the predominant mechanism in the removal of bacteria with clinoptilolite rich mineral and anionic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral whereas both attractive electrostatic forces and hydrogen bonding were responsible in the removal of bacteria with cationic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral. The highest removal of bacteria results with cationic modified clinoptilolite rich mineral was attributed to the summation of the electrostatic and the non electrostatic forces which enhanced the attachment of bacteria to the surface of the cationic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral.
Conclusions
The existence of successful modification of clinoptilolite rich mineral with cationic or anionic surfactant was supported by SEM, XRD and FTIR results. When the bacteria cell concentration results of the clinoptilolite rich mineral and its surfactant modified forms were compared, higher reduction in bacteria cell concentration was observed with cationic and anionic surfactant modified forms. The properties of clinoptilolite rich mineral related to removal of bacteria enhanced after modification with surfactants.
The extent of Gram-positive bacteria concentration reduction was significantly greater than Gram-negative bacteria concentration reduction. The existences of the electrostatic and the non electrostatic forces were evaluated by zeta potential and FTIR analysis. The results revealed that hydrogen bonding was significant mechanism in the removal of bacteria with clinoptilolite rich mineral and anionic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral whereas both attractive electrostatic forces and hydrogen bonding were dominant mechanism in the removal of bacteria with cationic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral.
As a summary, cationic and anionic surfactant modified clinoptilolite rich mineral have high potential in the reduction of bacterial concentration from wastewater.
